
Sampling menu�
“Classic & Modern Venetian - Italian Cuisine”

4 Courses 

APPETIZERS
**Reduced portion-Tasting menu

Sous-vide mountain egg, butternut pumpkin cream, Asiago cheese mousse, 
crispy cabbage and raisins in Marsalae

- or -
Seared scallops with Mediterranean bread and butter, 

emulsion of coral and shellfish, crunchy sweet and sour onion

FiRST COu�RSe
**Reduced portion-Tasting menu

Spaghetti with “Sepe in Tecia”, cuttlefish in black sauce 
- or -

Homemade lasagne with beef & veal ragout, Béchamel sauce 
and Parmesan cheese au gratin. A great classic Italian dish

main COu�RSe
**Reduced portion-Tasting menu

Duck in “Sauce Pevarada” with apple and red onion chutney 
Bartolomeo Scappi, 16th century

- or -

 Line-caught sea bass, smoked cauliflower cream, crispy broccoli with 
Jamaica pepper and lemon emulsion 

DeSSeRT
Tiramisu Classico, Bistrot de Venise version, original recipe from Treviso with  

mascarpone cheese, cocoa, coffee
- or -

Traditional Orange Crème Brulée with rosemary ice-cream 
 Goldoni Cuisine, XVIII sec.

Wine
Wine-Food Pairing

4 glasses (80 ml) of “Classic” Italian wines, Doc & Docg



TaSTing menu� 
‘‘Historic & Modern Venetian Cuisine’’

 6 Courses 

APPETIZER - TWO OF YOUR CHOICE
**Reduced portion-Tasting menu

*Scampi in a sweet and sour sauce. 
Revisitation  of a great classic dish of Venetian cuisine. 

- or -
  Beef carpaccio (thinly sliced raw beef), porcini mushrooms mayonnaise,

 hazelnuts, persimmon gel and rosemary oil powder
- or -

Sous-vide mountain egg, butternut squash cream, Asiago cheese mousse, 
crispy cabbage and raisins in Marsala

 - or - 
Fried soft crabs with baby artichoke salad, a venetian cuisine speciality

FIRST COURSE
**Reduced portion-Tasting menu

Raffioli de herbe ...vantazati - Anonymous Venetian chef, 14th century. 
These handmade ravioli are stuffed with sweet cheese, 

smoked ricotta cheese, herbs with raw sugar wafer. 
-

Spaghetti “Busara” style, scampi, coulis of datterini tomatoes, 
garlic and chilli pepper

MAIN COURSE
**Reduced portion-Tasting menu

Calf ’s liver, stewed onion, olive oil and butter, served with soft yellow polenta  
- or -

Almond crusted umbrine fillet,white peach in sweet-sour rosé sauce, with a yel-
low garlic and almond pudding 

DESSERT
Traditional orange Crème Brulée (Rosada) with rosemary sherbet.

- or -
White Royal Cake, ricotta cheese, ginger heart, rose ice cream and gelée with 

wild berries. Chef Bartolomeo Scappi, 16th century.

WINE
Wine-Food Pairing

6 glasses (80 ml) of “Classic” Italian wines, Doc & Docg 


